EM&V Working Group Meeting
February 20, 2018
9:00 AM-11:00 AM

AGENDA

(1) Follow Up from Last Meeting
- Recommendations tracking spreadsheet—updated based on feedback
- Posting items on NHPUC site
  - Agenda, rec tracking sheet, strategic evaluation plan, final evaluation reports

(2) Research Area Updates
- Residential
  - ENERGY STAR Products – PA interviews conducted. Has everyone received invoices? Was the cost split correct?
- C&I
- Cross-Cutting (no studies currently)

(3) Topic Updates
- Evaluation RFP
  - Updated timeline for RFP (see below) – moved back by 2 weeks (issue later today)
  - Plans for staggering work?
  - Potential scope, RFP approach, etc.
- Avoided Energy Supply Cost study

(4) Working Group updates
- Status of staff consultant RFP?
- NEEP
- Strategic Evaluatoin Plan presentation to EESE board, per plan

Tentative timeline for RFP:
- RFP Release – February 20
- Questions from bidders - February 28
- Utility answers – March 7
- Proposals due – March 23 (3:00 pm EST)
- Contract awarded – April 13
- Draft work plans due – May 4